
Creative Care Newsletter

July to September 2023

The maintenance team installed a new kitchen at

The Old Vicarage, Ollerton. It looks great, thank you.

We gave 51 special thank you's and employee of the month

awards to our employees for their dedication and hard work.

Sheepwalk House Macmillan coffee morning is on 5th October.

The Head Office christmas party is on 15th December.

Everyone is welcome.



Orchard End have been to alton towers. They are working on their

independent living skills and a new supported person moved in.

Jimmy has moved in and settled in well.

Oakwell House have welcomed two new residents. They have both

started college. They celebrated two birthdays, threw a party,

went to the seaside and visited a safari.

The Spinnies went on holiday and visited a farm. Staff member

Joseph celebrated 5 years of working at The Spinnies. Jack has been

working on his life skills. Everyone is enjoying weekly massages.



Sheepwalk House is planning a coffee morning on 5th October.

Simon is planning a holiday. Everyone has been enjoying meaningful

activities for example countryside walks and trips to the seaside.

The Old Vicarage, Ironville. Lee went to London. He went on the

London Eye, visited the museum and London Bridge. Slade went to the

seaside. Thank you everyone who supported these trips.

Sternhill Paddock. Dave went to a museum and sherwood forest. Mitch

has been cooking and baking. Hedley watched planes at the airport.

We want to thank everyone for their hard work and support.



The Old Vicarage, Ollerton 12 supported people went to Butlins near

the seaside. They enjoyed fish and chips and building sandcastles.

Thank you to the staff team for supporting this big trip.

Bridle Lodge have been on holidays. Dan went to Hunstanton to see

Sandringham House. Aneesh went to Whiltshire to Stonehenge.

Charnwood House. Dan organised a charity car wash for Marie Curie.

He baked cakes to sell and cleaned 14 cars. He raised

£180 and Creative Care donated £180. Well done Dan and

everyone who helped support.



Home Manager Keeley is shortlisted for the care home manager of

the year award for her exceptional work. Good Luck!

Creative Care celebrated their 18th birthday. There was a party at

head office with music food and games. All staff and

supported people had a good time.

Creative Corner

Bridle Lodge had a music man visit. Charnwood House made lego

and figurines. Sternhill Paddock explored nature. The Spinnies made

playdough sculptures. Head Office made party decorations.


